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The Honorable Hiliary H. Holloway, Esq. is a
native of Durham, North Carolina. He received his
initial education in the Durham Public Schools and
attended North Carolina Central University, receiv-
ing a B. S. degree with honors in business administra-
tion in 1949. He later attended Temple University
where he received a Master's degree in business ad-
ministration in 1956 and a Juris Doctorate degree in
1964.
Mr. Holloway's numerous occupations have in-
cluded: Business Manager, St. Augustine's College;
National Executive Secretary, Kappa Alpha Psi Fra-
ternity; general practice of law, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Assistant Counsel, Vice President and General Coun-
sel, and Senior Vice President and General Counsel
to the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia; and
guest lecturer to many universities and business
schools. In addition, he serves on the Board of Trus-
tees of North Carolina Central University; as Chair-
person of the Banking Committee of the Federal Bar
Association; and on the Board of Trustees of the Mt.
Olive Tabernacle Baptist Church.
He is a member of the Federal Bar Association,
American Bar Association, National Bar Association,
and the American Institute of Banking.
Mr. Holloway is listed in Who's Who in American
Law and he is a recipient of the Martin Luther King,
Jr. Award.
He is married to the former Beatrice Gwendolyn
Larkin and they have two children, Hiliary, Jr. and
Janis.
Greetings Alumni and Friends:
We welcome you! The Annual Law Day Tradition has become an
important time for coming together, for sharing in friendship and for
forging stronger bonds among the constituencies of our School of
Law-alumni, friends, faculty, students, staff and administration.
We welcome your involvement, concern and support. We speak of
"New Horizons" in faith that through constant effort and dedicated
labor, our biggest challenges are great opportunities for seeking,
indeed achieving, excellence.





March 26 through April 1
MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1984
TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1984
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1984
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1984
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1984
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1984
SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 1984
Meet the Candidates '84 Forum
Health and Sciences Building, NCCU at 7:00 pm
Sponsored by Delta Theta Phi
and Women's Caucus
Speakers' Forum on Legal Ethics
Speaker, Root Edmonson, NC State Bar
NCCU Moot Court Room at 7:30 pm
Sponsored by Phi Delta Phi
Speakers' Forum on Capital Punishment
NCCU Moot Court Room at 7:30 pm
Sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta
Step Show by Sororities and Fraternities
NCCU Law School at 5:30 pm
Law Week '83, directed by Paul Hardison (H.D.)
Review of Activities from '83 on Film
NCCU at 7:00 pm - until
Booths-Exhibits and Food by Law Student Organizations
George Street, Outside from Student Union at 11:00 am
Law Revue-Upstairs in Student Union at 3:00 pm
Welcome Back Alumni Dance




NCCU School of Law at 1:00 pm
Champagne Reception
NCCU School of Law, 5:30 - 7:30 pm
Awards Banquet
Pearson Cafeteria, NCCU at 8:00 pm
Master of Ceremonies, H.M. Michaux, Jr., Esq.
Guest Speaker, Hiliary H. Holloway, Esq.
Brunch-Alumni and Friends
Roast/Toast Professor Albert Broderick
Downtowner Motor Inn, Durham at 10:00 am
- LAW DAY TALENT * EXPO '84






outside across from the









Carmen Battle, Michael King, Arnold Mercer, Virgil Walker- Talent Show Musicians
Frank Creft-Videotape NCCU Music Department
Alphonso Elder Student Union Staff
and everyone contributing to the success of this program
TALENT. - EXPO LAW DAY COMMITTEE 1984
Brenda Baldwin LaJuene McMillan
Ralph Deaton Gayle Moses
Alex Dawson Michael Talbert
Carmyn James Renee Talbert
C. Annette Woods, Chairperson
*Food, Drinks, Paraphernalia, Banquet and Roast tickets available
**In the event of inclement weather, all activities will be held in the basement of Albert Turner School of Law
CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION
Saturday, March 31, 1984 5:30 pm until 7:30 pm
North Carolina Central University School of Law
in honor of




Jazz Through the Decades
Reception Committee Members: Wanda Lee Pinckney, Wanda Granderson, Tracy Bass, Bonita McZorn
BANQUET IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING
- AWARDS BANQUET PROGRAM -











INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER Camela Green
Class of '85
SPEAKER Hiliary H. Holloway, Esq.
General Counsel and Senior Vice President
of the Federal Reserve Bank, Philadelphia
SPECIAL PRESENTATION









Annette Woods, Carolyn Sims,
and Teresa Smallwood
Associate Dean T.M. Ringer
SBA President Reggie Turner
SBA Vice-President Glenn Adams
Wanda Pinckney and Michael Duane
Dean Charles Daye
Monte Watkins
1984 Law Day Chairperson
BENEDICTION Wanda Swann
Class of '84
This program was partially funded by the Law Student Division of the American Bar Association
Roast for Professor Albert Broderick
April 1, 1984 10:00 am
Downtowner Motor Inn
Roast Committee Members
Amy Cummings Rita Rothrock
Elizabeth J. Mitchell Donna Tate
Cassandra Stroud Teresa Smallwood
LAW DAY'S SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Welcomes Alumni and Friends to a
Dance at Flint Ridge Clubhouse, Hillsborough
9:00 pm until ...






Attorney Sammie Chess, Jr.
Attorneys Cy & Rosalind Grant
Thomas C. Hardaway, Esq.
Ms. Ogrette W. Hawkins & Son
Mr. & Ms. Jack & Helen Joy
Lawson's Seafood Carryout
Mr. & Ms. James & D'Jaris Lewis & Son
Floyd B. McKissick, Sr.
McLaughlin Medical Arts Pharmacy
NCCU Law Journal
North Central Legal Assistance Program
Attorney & Ms. Harold Pope
Edward M. Reisner, Esq.
Speight's Auto Service Center
Mr. & Mrs. Edward & Marie Stroud
Rev. & Ms. Benjamin & Lucile Whipper, Jr.
Rev. & Ms. Benjamin & Lucille Whipper, Sr.




















Lt. Col. William M. Davis, Jr.
Alex Dawson









Mr. & Mrs. Nathan T Garrett
Stephen Gheen









Stevie, Dia & ?? Hodari
Paul Horrell
Carmen R. James






































Michael R. & Renee Talbert
Donna M. Tate
Carolyn & Ron Tillman





Mr. & Mrs. Michael Wallace
Julia & Mary Watkins
Monte D. Watkins, I






















(left to right, front row) Camela Green, Nancy McKenzie, Annette Woods, Beverly Wilkins, Mildred Avery
(second row) Carmen Battle, Virgil Walker, Wanda Lee Pickney, Paul Hardison, Michelle Thomas
(third row) Monte Watkins, Michael Talbert, Larry Weeden, Ron Wright, Kevin Duckworth




















to Law Day Weekend 1983 - 1984
Looking Back, Facing Today
and Moving Toward
New Horizons
Executive Committee of the
Student Bar Association 1983-84
Reginald Turner, President
















'MAY IT PLEASE THE COURT"
NCCU MOOT COURT BOARD





LeRoy Etheridge-Intra School Coordinator




























The NCCU Law School Student Chapter of
THE NORTH CAROLINA ACADEMY OF TRIAL LAWYERS
Welcomes Alumni and Friends
to Law Day - 1984
and extends it Congratulations and Best Wishes
for continued success to all NCCU Law Students,
Alumni and Friends.
Special Thanks to the 1983-84 Officers:
Robert Chambers - President
Lynn Whitted - 1ST Vice President
Candy Rogers - 2ND Vice President
Tammy Holder - Recording Secretary







Professor Fred J. Williams, Coach
REGIONAL CHAMPIONS of the 1984
CLIENT COUNSELING COMPETITION
and to
7he Special Support Group of
Kim Crump, Pauline Brown and Crystal Ruth
A Special Thanks to
Karen Green, Wanda Swann, Ann Hill, Gale Murray,
Donna Tate, Glenn Adams, Robert Harley
and the many others who assisted the team in hosting
the Regional Competition at NCCU on March 2 - 4, 1984
BEST OF SUCCESS
in the National Competition
at Cleveland, Ohio on March 22 - 24, 1984
"HELPING TO CHANGE THINGS
WOMEN'S FOR THE BETTER"
CAUCUS
An Organization of Leaders
"Helping to change things for the better" has always
Mildred Avery Patricia Horne-Jordan been our goal at Mechanics and Farmers Bank. Since
Leslie Stevens Claire Cole our founding over 75 years ago, our strategy has beento meet the needs of our communities and develop a
Teresa Smallwood Barbara Baker strong economic base. Investing and recycling money
Belinda Smith Janet Brown through our communities have provided jobs and in-come. Help us continue to serve our communities.
Sandra Stroud Mitzie Presnell Open or deposit to your account today.
Michael Jones Barbara Geier
Wand Pickny Ruh Ahe WERE LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU AND SMALL 
ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU."
Wanda Pinckney Ruth Ashe
p t o c h 
S e r in g N o r th C a 
b tlin a S inc e 1 9 0 8
Advisors been Mecha nics and Farmers BankO f n ere You're Soebody Special"
Ms. Janice Mills, Asst. Prof. Durham * Raleigh * Charlotte j Winston-Salem
Mrs. Johnnie Brown, Admin. Asst Member FDIC
Class Offlicers
eWelcom Alumni and Fens
WTHIRD YEAR
STU D EN TS President....Gale MurrayVice President .............. G. Ronald Tillman
Secretary.................... Michael Talbert
Treasurer ..................... Paul Hardison
Parliamentarian ................ Frank Gillespie
SECOND YEAR
President ..................... Camela Green
Vice President ................. Angela Evans
L aw Students Secretary..........................Kim CrumpTreasurer..................... Teresa Smallwood
C ivil R ights Parliamentarian .................. Steven PriceResearchFIRST YEARR esearch C ouncil President ........ .YE ........ Bill Davis
Vice President ................ Pete Thompson
Secretary .......................... Jane Carter
Treasurer........................ Grady Jessup
Parliamentarian ............... Karmen Johnson
The International Legal Fraternity
Phi Delta Phi
ALBERT L. TURNER INN
Salutes NCCU Law Day 1983-84
FRONT ROW: Jane Carter, Amy Cummings, Anita Earp, Ricky Spoon, Rita Rothrock, Mitzi Presnell, Candy Rogers,
Ricky Champion
SECOND ROW: Connor Holland, Janice Joyner, Steve Katz, Greg Hughes, Keith Tart, Grady Jessup, Mike Trotman, Ray
Hobin, Patrick Ochsenreiter
THIRD ROW: Luke Howard, Vaughn Winborne, Nancy White, Allen Murphy, Bruce Lee, Lawrence Wittenberg-
Magister, Stanley Young-Vice Magister, Anne Moebes, Arenda Wright, Jeff Ellinger, Kathryn DeAngelo, Galen
Newsome
NOT PICTURED: Malik Hodari-Exchequer, Donna Douglas-Clerk, Joe Howell-Historian, Robert Chambers, Tim
Coggins, Stephen Gheen, Walter Hawk, Paul Horrell, Nick Stratas, Dave Tbrlington, Barbara Baker, Becky Barbee, Tim
Blake, Stewart Butler, Tony Covington, Mike Davis, Alex Dawson, Charlie Draughn, David Grimes, Tammy Holder, Ann
Home, John Johnson, John Johnston, Clayton Jones, Danny Long, Kevin Mayo, Candy Pahl-Smith, Spencer Smith, John
Sullivan, Frank Swain, Dave Thorton, David Wicker, Frank Brown, John Bryant, Michael Duane, Nathan Gwyn, Sue








The Tradition Has Begun!
\ ,
N
Some things are better
the second time around.















* Legal Advice on Land Problems
* Referral to a private attorney
* Grants to defray litigation
* Expenses: surveys, appraisal costs,
attorney's fees and discovery costs
* Research Assistance for attorneys
* Community Education -speakers, films
and materials
* Ten Ways To Save Your Land (handbook)
* Special course for law students on Land
Problems
* Attorney training
* Referral to other resource groups
For Help or Materials Call:
1-800-672-5839 (in-state free call)
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Monday through Friday
NCCU School of Law-Durham
Clinic Office-Second Floor
Ladies of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.
NCCU School of Law
Welcome Alumni, Sorors and Friends
Front Row (left to right): Brenda Baldwin (Alpha Lambda), Carolyn Anthony, Admin. Asst. Evening Sch. (Alpha
Lambda), Annette Woods (Kappa Omicron), Carolyn Sims (Kappa Omicron). Second Row: Lajuene McMillan (Beta Chi),
Anita Powers (Iota Rho), Mildred Avery (Alpha Mu), Crystal Ruth (Alpha Lambda), Wanda Garrett (Delta Eta), Camela
Green (Alpha Lambda). Third Row: Tony Monroe (Alpha Mu), Selia Shoffner (Grad. Chapter-Eastern Region), Lynn
Whitted (Alpha Lambda). Fourth Row: Tina Rhodes (Theta Eta), Carmen Battle (Kappa Omicron), Angelina Andrews
(Gamma Iota). Fifth Row: Gail Edwards (Omicron Eta). Not Pictured: K. Green (Gamma Iota), T. Harrison (Alpha).
Founded: January 13, 1913
N?HA
The Raymond Watkins Chapter
welcomes all fellow PAD members
with special recognition to
Hiliary H. Holloway, Esq.
and salutes
Professor Daniel Sampson
Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fratemity
In celebration of Law Day, we would like to pay tribute
to Daniel G. Sampson, Professor of Law and past Dean
of NCCU's School of Law, 1965-1969.
For some the passion for perfection never ends.





and requests your support by
subscribing to the Journal.
Subscriptions are $10.00 per year and
can be obtained by leaving your name


















CHARLES M. DRAUGHN, III
ABA-LSD Representative NCCU 1983-84
Governor, 4h Circuit, ABA-LSD 1984-85
Congratulations,
Law Day Committee




Ladies of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
NCCU School of Law





Dawn Kelly, Teresa Smallwood, Lisa Harper, Tamara Young, Barbara Carney, Karmen Johnson,
Wanda Granderson, Kim Crump, Veda Shamsid-Deen, Bonita McZorn
Back Row
Cassandra Stroud, Mrs. Iris Gilchrist
We extend our warmest greetings
to all sorors, alumni and friends!
Men of
Omega Psi Phi Fratenity, Inc.
of
NCCU School of Law
A'I4
(seated, 1. to r.) Professor Larry Weeden; Professor Daniel G. Sampson, Dean Emeritus, Psi Chapter Morehouse College;
Professor Jack Johnson
(standing, 1. to r.) James Green, Zeta Alpha Spr. 81 IL; Todd Burke, Psi Fall 80 Morehouse College IL; Stephen Gegbe Redmon,
Kappa Spr. 77 2L; Kirby Wood, Psi Spr. 80 Morehouse College 2L; Grady Jesup, Tau Psi Fall 72 NCCU IL; Mike Lane, Alpha
Spr. 80 Howard Univ. IL; Alex Dawson, Mu Psi Fall 62 A&T Univ. 2L; Paul Hanlison, UNC-W 3L; Kenneth Campbell, Fall 79
Hampton Inst. (not pictured)
Manhood * Scholarship * Perseverence * Uplift
Founded November 17, 1911
To NCCU, May You See Many More Prosperous Years
DELTA THETA PHI LEGAL FRATERNITY
The members of Delta Theta Phi Legal Fraternity welcome all Alumni
and Friends to the Annual Law Day Activities. We invite your participation
during this occasion and welcome your return next year.
Glenn Adams-Dean
D. Lynn Whitted-Keeper of Records
Celestine Hunter-Keeper of the Exchequer















"Mr. Knox is a politician in the best sense of the word: Someone who has the ability
to work with people of divergent views, to set goals, shape policies and get results"
Charlotte Observer
October 29, 1979
Paid for by N.C. Citizens who want Eddie Knox to be governor.
Men of
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
NCCU School of Law
Welcome Alumni and Friends
(left to right)
Frank Creft, Billy Dunford, Ricky McCurry, Frank Gillespie, Nathan Garrett, Vincent Dudley,
Nathan Green, Raphael Boyd, Arnold Henderson, Ron Tillman, George Exum
Reuben Young (not pictured)
To: NCCU School of Law
and Past Grand Polenmarch Hiliary H. Holloway, Esq.
May Success Be Yours As You






























The Daniel G. Sampson-LeMarquis De Jarmon
Chapter of the Black American
Law Students Association, Inc.
Articulating and promoting the professional needs and goals of Black American
Law Students; Fostering and encouraging professional competence; Focusing
upon the relationship of the Black Attorney and Law Student a greater awareness
of and commitment to the needs of the Black Community; Influencing American
law schools, legal fraternities and associations to use their expertise and prestige
to bring about change within the legal system in order to make it responsive to the
needs of the Black Community; Doing any and all things necessary and lawful for
the accomplishment of these purposes.







Call 682-8181 for Subscription Information
THE DURHAM SUN




A NEW AGE COMPANY BEST COPIES
IN TOWN
FEATURING a unique blend of razor-sharp
Kodak copies on a wide selection of papers
and the area's finest computerized photo-
typesetting. With hours that fit your busy
schedule. Universal Printing can handle jobs
you thought only an offset printer could. Stop
by if you need:
* copies * reversals * binding
* books * specs * cutting
* typesetting * brochures * folding
* enlargements * theses * laminating
* reductions * reports * padding
* slides * proposals * drilling








ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW









William A. Marsh, Jr. '53
William F. Banks, Jr. 73




































James Brown .............. 682-4950
Joseph Alston .............. 471-1129
Willie Boyd ................ 477-4040
Freddie Bullock............. 683-3238
Frederick Bullock ........... 683-8711
Cheryl Colbert.............. 477-1484





C. edison Inc., Patent Attorneys
P.O. Box 13061




The Client Counseling Team
The Student Body and Administration
We Salute You On
NCCU LAW DAY
1984
May the Future Be Yours
To Achieve
TURNER MEDICAL GROUP
711 West North Ave., Suite 211
Chicago, Illinois 60610
(312) 280-9600 (312) 280-9601











Sales & Service ................ 596-1842
Office, 303 Hwy 70 E By-Pass ...... 596-1338
TRIANGLE BEVERAGE CO., INC.
Stroh's * Stroh's Light * Pabst
Pabst Extra Light * Country Club
Olde English 800 * Heineken
Champale * Pearl * Pearl Light
3161 Hillsborough Rd. 383-6606
Durham, N.C.
JUGGY'S eis es
111 North Merritt Mill Road
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514
919-942-3119
Rev. B.J. Whipper, Sr.-Pastor








Joseph A. Williams, PA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW





"Think not that I am come to destroy the
law, or the prophets: I am come not to
destroy, but to fulfill"
St. Matt. 5:17
Best Wishes to the School of Law
from the Officers and Members
of St. Matthew Baptist Church
268 Huger Street
Charleston, South Carolina
Rev. B.J. Whipper, Sr. -Pastor
"For therein is the righteousness of
God revealed from faith to faith: as
it is written, the just shall live by
faith."
Romans 1: 17
Much Success to the NCCU
School of Law from the
Officers and Members of
Charity Baptist Church
Montague Avenue





"The South's largest and most
complete book store"



















for the Great Work of the





"The Treasure of Eating Pleasure"




I 1:00 to 9:00

















3311 UNIVERSITY DR. * DURHAM
AT THE INTERSECTION OF 751 S. & UNIVERSITY DR.
SoSuperior peiformnce in our
struggle for equal justice -
our heritage -at NCCU Law
(M.H.J., J.D. '64)
MAYNARD HOLBROOK JACKSON, EC.
CHAPMAN AND CUTLER
Attorneys at Law
111 West Monroe Street
Chicago Illinois 60603
(312) 845-3014
44 Broad Street, N.W
Atlanta, Georgia 30303
(404) 524-7590
Admitted in Georgia and New York
Sloan, Moss and Carmichael
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Maceo K. Sloan (Class of '79)
Henry E. Moss (Class of '80)
Eugene A. Carmichael (Class of '80)
112 West Main Street
PO. Box 827
Durham, North Carolina 27702
(919) 683-1108
BEST WISHES
Anita Powers (Class of '84)
Florence Bowens (Class of '84)
Elsie E Moore (Class of '85)




Nor th Justce Fot Poot People
Carolina
-We commend the law faculty and student body at NCCU
for their steadfast commitment to Equal Justice.
-We look forward to a continuing partnership and
enhancement of the objectives of the NCBAL Land
Loss Project.
-We encourage law graduates to seek careers in Legal
Services.
EXCERPT FROM APRIL II, 1983 NATIONAL LA W JOURNAL ARTICLE:
THE NAIONAL
"LAW JO0U.RNAL 1
Key Areas Show Continuing Decline
It's Harder To Pass
the Bar Exam
July, 1981 Jul
Took Passed % Took
ALABAMA 454 343 75.5 429
ALASKA 117 79 67.5 126
ARIZONA 470 352 74.8 -
ARKANSAS 209 149 71.2 176
CALIFORNIA 7625 3672 48.1 7623
COLORADO 728 568 78.0 750
CONNECTICUT 734 537 73.1 626
DELAWARE 95 75 78.9 118
WASH. D.C. 1994 1125 57.8 1623
FLORIDA 1166 798 68.4 1425
GEORGIA 892 349 39.1 760
HAWAII 199 183 91.9 166
IDAHO 55 50 90.9 115
ILLINOIS 1989 1794 90.1 -
INDIANA 352 291 82.6 414
IOWA 300 275 91.6 266
KANSAS 250 213 85.2 241
KENTUCKY 305 258 84.5 356
LOUISIANA 614 483 78.6 687
MAINE 149 126 84.5 142
MARYLAND 792 500 63.1 806
MASSACHUSETTS 1645 1399 85.0 1694
MICHIGAN 993 763 76.8 943
MINNESOTA 679 623 91.7 659




























































































































































- - 86.083 62 74.7
That's Why In The Last 8 Years Over 25,000 Students
Have Supplemented Their General Outline Review Course With
/ MULTISTATE SPECIALIST
IN MEMORIAM
Melvin Gene Paige, Jr.





Nathan T. Garrett, CPA - Chairman of the Board
Dewitt Sullivan, CPA - President
Walter C. Davenport, CPA - Senior Vice President
E. Joyce Grant, CPA - Vice President






James W. Hill, CPA
David Hinton, CPA
Bobby Martin, CPA




Uyen B. Le, CPA
107 East Parrish Street
Durham, NC 27701
919/688-8002
701 East Market Street
Greensboro, NC 27401
919/273-9461










Martin-Garrett, Sullivan & Co.
951 S. Independence Blvd., Suite 665
Charlotte, North Carolina 28202
704/375-7361
McQuay-Garrett, Sullivan & Co.









of Minority CPA Firms
Senior Staff Offices

